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This evening, at about 9 3 0 P. M. , at Ford's 
'neater, the President, white sitting in b i s 
private box with Mrs. Lincoln, l ira . Harris, 
and Major Rathtrara, W M shot by an assas
sin, who suddenly entered the box and ap
proached behind the President. 

The jJsaaMsB then leaped upon the stage, 
brandbhing a large dagger or knife, and mode 
bis escape in tbe rear of the theater. 

The pistol ball entered tbe back of the 
President's bead and penetrated nearly 
through tbe head. The wound is mortal. 
The President has been insensible ever s ince 
i t was inflicted, and is now dying. 
About the same hoar an assassin, whether the 

eameornot, entered Mr. He ward's apartments, 
and under pretense of having a prescription, 
was shown to the Secretary's sick chamber. The 
a s s — i n immediately rushed to the bed and 
inflieted two or three stabs on the throat and 
two on the face. I t is hoped the wounds may 
not prove mortal. My apprehension is 
that they will prove fataL The 
u n a * alarmed Mr. Fr^lerick Seward, 
who was in an adjoining l o o m , and hastened 
to tbe door of bis father's room, when he m e t 
Ine assstffin, who inflicted upon him one or 
more dangerous wounds. The recovery of 
Krf-dtri'.k Seward is doubtful. 

It i « s e t probable that the President will 
l ive Ifcrcsagb the n i g h t 

Oemeral Grant and wife ware advertised to 
be at t i e theater this evening, but he started 
to Burlington,at 6 o'clock this evening. 

At a cabinet meetiwv, at wnich General 
Chant was present, the (subject of the state of 
the country and tbe prospect of a speedy 
p«aea was discussed,, 

Tbe President was vary cheerful and hope-
tril, and spoke very kindly of Genera] I,.-*: 
and others of the confederacy, and1 of the 
«stabbabment of government in Virginia. 

All the members of the cabinet, except Mr. 
S* ward, are now in JBWWJSSsl upon thfl 
President. 

I have seen Mr. Seward, but be and Fred
erick were both unconscious. 

ftfB M. fvr ASTOW, 
S«rr« t.» y Of W«f, 

WAS B M M M W*«Rr*oTow, i 
Al-JI I i — I . • , A.M. I 

/•> mmfor-Omaral pu. 
T%S PraviocBt eontinoes insensible ana J* stoking. 

isaajaari Reward remains wu horn change. Freder-
MS fsrward'a akaU • fractured hi i * o p : i ' - be 
assess severe eot upon HH head. Th* sttennaoi i-
suuanve, i.\.i uoV*,.-. Major Seward's woncd is 

it m aew awwuiasd «,ui reasonable certainty 
•MI *we assassins ware engaged in « M horrible 
srsee, W M Boota beiog the one that shot tbe 
Pi net tat, and the other a companion i.: • > •, whose 
same is aw known, bat wbe* deMenBUos 
is aa clear « M fat can . »r i., escape. 
M af peart from a letter fbUad t» Booth's trust 
a at the murdet wat planned bef • •«• • » im f,' 
•arcs , bet lea t uoigi. then because the m. • -.ri.piu :e 
aaetewwatHti) 'toJSJaoBd stal l oe heard from, * 
•seta and Mi seoosnpnce were at fee uvery stable 
•i six o'clock last evening, and i4i there M l then 
sens* about ten o'clock, or abort!) betor* that hour. 

H WVSM seen that toey sad far several days been 
••earns their efctsoe, bat tar m a t unknown reason 
•' » • » i*»' ( i r f l r t In toe f lbc t unt i l ! s - i.tirtt (i. . ..r 

aaa evidently roans nis way fee Pav . ' •-«••». . 
saa sat pat bees m. m. 

awwia M. trajrrov, 
rwar. 

Afcraajur. ;.i.ti, u was a*tr«n by u»e neadi o/ uepar 
• ' i f litis mon>in| to Andrew Johnson, Vtce-PreM-
«" . , spot) whom the Oonstltuiioo devoivea toe or 
Ice or i tot-irjti. Mr. Joaason, opoo reeeifina tuts 
notice, appeared beforeOie Ran. Haimon p. n>a«e, 
11 .«-r ju»:i.* of the United States, toot tae oath or 
IIK* ss President or tbe United Htaias, and ati«uined 
its < i i,i - and ranctiona. At 12 o'clock tft« Presl-
(iem met tae beads o' deparunsnts to cabtaMt meet-
ii.p at the Treasury Bnll<)inc, and amonKC.ner boal-
ness u > foitowmg was transacted: 

ttttt— Tb<>arrangements tor tbe rAoeraJ or tbe 
Itte President were rewrred to the several secre
taries, as lar as relates <w their TeapeoOve uepart-
M M 

.Second— William Unnter, Baq., was appointed 
Acting feecretary of Mtate during tbe disability of 
Mr. aeward, and bis son, Frederick Seward, tbe 
Mtfuttaa; secretary. 

77ifrd—The President ronaally aanoenced that be 
e*Hi«d to retain tbe prassat sscretarles of depart-
aaeiiti) of bis cabinet, and t bey would go oa and dM> 
charge tbeir re«pe(aive duties in tbe same manner as 
before tbe deplorable event tbat bad changed the 
wend of the government. 

All business In tbe departments was suetiended 
during the day. Tbe surgeons report tbat the con
dition of Mr. Reward remains unchanged. He is 
doing well. No improvement in Mr. Frederick 
Beward. Tbe murderers have not yet been appre-
•sadad. 

EDWIN M. ST*NION, 

Secretary of War. 

THI eVOSLO'S DISPATCHES, / 
^ WAHHTWOTO!!, April 14. 

[i-tt<-jAi. maraxcH TO T H E WOKLO.] 
A most terrible assassination, unparalleled in 

tbe history of the country, occurred u few mo
menta before eleven o'clock to-night at Ford'a 
Theater. President Lincoln and Mrs. Lincoln 
were sealed in a private box on the right 
band s ide of tbe stage, witnessing the last act 
of "Our American Cousin." At a moment 
when it was unusually quiet, the sharp, quick 
report of a pistol was heard, and a man sprang 
out of the box to tbe stage, some ten feet 
downward, and with a knife gleaming in his 
hand, "ran across the stage out into the side 
al ley.mounted a horse.and rode like.lightning 
up Tenth street. 

The audience for a moment seemed para
lyzed, for, glancing at the box, the President 
bad fallen back as if killed or badly wounded. 
In one moment the terrible reality burst on 
the. assemblage. They rushed toward the 
stap;e and saw the tainting form of the Presi
dent brought down the narrow stairway, 
where it was discovered that he had been shot 
through the breast, and badly, i / not mortally 
wounded. Accompanied b y Mrs. Lincoln he 
was taken across the street into a private 
residence, and there immediately eared for. 

The pen fails to describe the scene of ex-
.it*m«nt as she fact of the assasaination was 
realized, togeth r with the tact that the assas
sin had escaped, 

The streets all around the theater arc 
blocked up with people, and all along the 
avenue it has spread like wildflre. 

Immediate steps were taken to ferret out 
the rswiaetiin; the police stations were notified, 
and everybody aided in the effort, but all to 
no purpose, u p to midnight. An examination 
of persons who noticed the assassin to be a 
man with black whiskers and moustache, 
shews that Ire entered the dress circle 
and pasted nrorml to the entrance of the 
private box, where without waiting a moment 
he fifed at tbe back of the President through 

"a closed door. B e then rushed into the 
same box through, another open door, the 
two bexea being thrown into one, and jumped 
on the stage aa described. The pistol shot 
i n the deer showed the fact of firing through 
a c• 1 o#ed Joe* w f c * the pi st '.1 found dropped 
on the stage, shows that, it was a Derringer. 
T h e diabolical p lot secerned carefully ar-
• ci. t-ed, for tbe man knew well tbe crooked 
-.a v »•• hii.d U.« aoeacs of the the-it«r to get 

<mt, for he escaped (he obscrvatfos of those 
t o tbe stage. 

Everybody who knew* ttt« man, say thai i. 
Wfflea Booth, the actor. Is t i e assaMin, The 
rmdwew is concurrent at this late s M i t e i 
hour to that effect, 

I visit* d that stage five minutes after the 
scene eewrrad . I t was crowded wi»h people, 
n i. actors say the nismsrfn cried, as he 

jumped down, " I am revenged—die atmptt 

j e s t ascertained tbat assassination h i s 
extended further. Secretary Seward's throat 
has i " ii cut by another assassin, who 
entered h i t house, passed up to his bedroom, 
and committed the terrible deed. 

MajCf*Seward met the assassin when coming 
down the stairs, and w s s stabbed in the 
fcee. 

li.';.>»r.'sf.rep».minK into the • trrefs, but 
the people are c o o t e t han saw would expect, 
(n view of the terrible seenee just enacted. 
One man was arrested on the stage 
at Ford*! Theater, lb* is in a cell at the 
poBec headquarters. 

famine, war, 

Van 
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April is. 

MUMS*. dl*d thM moruag at twtaty-twa 
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WmU tmmmW ad U u < • i * m i t , 
WAMISOTOW, Saturday, April li. 

TUB SA»s«Ai. asssiraar«rr, 
adMnuMvaa MM of Ms aaddaM m I s n u m 

mwmf. Aitlwegh OK day was eaaaaaaortuve of 
a nation's re^tdsg upon the conisg of a radiant 
and a t a p e peace, i*» nurnt rseord«d S R Sf SM 

damsawe daeds which the dark 
of S VMfead world.onutn«. Tbe 
aawtsMHi) at the persoa sf I U 

>-. AU itt taimisii HI f r tn i i isslgiin nr 
Mcttwy waatt had jMf>rdaj twswd wthe 
wrrt ui-day M l of tbMr a»firtia>, aa*.' 

rrr-tr, ti^irOocatag folds aadty wav*.i tnrut tbe 

Laa wreught a mln s ^ ^ . a ajtOjaj 
nor peatiituoe could '^.p invoked. 

JLetAtfJuxTtO* UkU) 1>1 LOATBTtlO. 
Assasrm«uefi for poittcal rea^ene aas »oag been 

liMiked apon by cmrtsttan nations aa lntoieratNie and 
impious. Awong the ancieata, indeed, it has been 
discussed whether or not regicide w«re adiniaat* ;e 
under any cMonmstaacea. in later dajs we baTe 
seen a eefenee of tb« ertme in bebaif of thoae who 
bave M-uK.i to rid a state of an emperor or * king 
wbowss at once tyrant and usurper; but every-
wsere si Cbrbtrendom aasamrtnation as a pollur 
••si enghM has been regar>ied witb immiUgAble bor-
ro>. inat a republican President sboukl have fallen 
by sorb means is as far beyond palilatioa as it m 
beyond precedent. Tne attempt, moreover, in
cluded tbe Uvea of Secretary Seward, if not other 
prominent members of the working government. 

lu choosing dse ctiief magistrate from the people 
%rougb consttcatioBal forma, and limiting bis ten
ure of power both by actual lapse af time and hy 
other eoastttattonal provisions, it was hoped that we 
had at once been able to sweep away all the safe
guards and pomps with which tbe person ot a sov
ereign IsusMiy encompassed. The President needed 
no othtrescort or guard than was necessary to facili
tate the >performance of his office. Hitherto our 
chtefHnagtstrates bave gone about mingling ireely 
with tae people, receiving alt who sought audience, 
and maintaining that equality of stare which the 
theory of our government best befitted. Provision 
had been mada against tbe accidents of deatb or dis
ability through natural causes; but it had not, until 
the rise of the present unnatural rebellion, been 
thought necessary to guard against the malice and 
lus.-Mi of an assassin. To-day will show, no doubt, 
that such an ose Is spurned of every man, woman, 
and child whose mind is not ingrained and steeped 
in treason. 

rOKHBa ATTEMPTS AT ASSASSINATION. 
AH will reco leet the suspected attenmt to assas

sinate Mr. Lincoln while on his way to Washington 
more than four years ago, to be installed Into the 
office whereto he hail been duly elected, and tbe 
nappy failure or that attempt by its anticipation. It 
has not been seriously thought that anybody ou*side 
of the rebel Hues wcnJd renew any such attempt, 
e*pe~-iaily as the crisis of political aa agon Ism to the 
President had long passed, and his temperate and 
unselfish views were dally winning for him hosts or 
friend*. Besides tbe near approach of peace had 
silenced mos* of tbe opposition whtcli tbe suppres
sion of the rebellion had naturally engendered among 
the untilliikinu pan'sans of the South. Threats of 
such danger have, indeed, been received from time to 
time, but have been generally dismissed as the off
spring of unsettled or heated brains. Even so 
lately as the first of this month, while the Presi
dent was at city Point, when a large crowd 
gathered about him, a plainly dressed roan, looking 
like a steamboat hand, crowded up to the President 
and asked Mr. Lincoln "when lie could see him as 
he had something important to tell tilm." The 
President replied, «'You can see me no w; tell me 
now." Whereupon the man demurred, saving, 
"Let me see you on the River Queen to-night." 
4 'No," said the President, • -see me here and now; 
you can tell me now." The two wltndrew a few 
i^eps, and after a very rew words the President re
sumed his walk. It .was understood at the time to 
be a warning that a plot was afoot to blow up the 
steamer while he was on board. Nothing came or 
it and no notice, we presume, was taken or the man's 
warning more than the talk of a monomaniac. There 
were aieo rumor* of a plot which looked to his mur
der at t ie time of the inauguration iast Mar'h, 
which w- re frustrated by the very complete arrange 
mentsat the time. 

THE FATAL nEEO AT THB THKATEB. 
The circumstances which led to the BUCCCHS of the 

present diabolical plot are mainly as follows: As is 
not uncommon, the general Joy and hopefulness 
after the late brilliant victories, whereby the heart 
of the insurrection was finally and fatally pierced, 
tbe day or rejoicing was concluded by special re
joicing at the public theaters. It has not been the 
custim of the President habiinally to attend these 
places of amusement, but as this seem"d to be an 
occasion of general rejoictng, he had consented to 
v s i t it In company wtth Lis wife, for the purpose of 
lending his countenance and encouragement to the 
I rrvailing {rood feeling. General Grant and his wife 
were expected to be present also, but afterwards 
ehanged thf ir determination. The play for the even
ing was ' -Our American Cousin." The presiden
tial party, consisting of Mrs, Senator Harris and 
daughter, and Major Henry J. Kathbun.of Albany, 
arrived at the theater about forty minutes after eight 
o'clock, and were ushered by Colonel Ford Into the 
private box overlooking tbe stage. The perform
ance of the play was iruite lively, and the good 
spirits of the audience were sufficient to relieve tbe 
inordinate dullness of the play. 

It was just about 10 o'clock, after one of the rous
ing cheers of the'audience, the sound of a pistol shot 
was distinct ,v heard throughout the house, but wa* 
supposed to be behind the scenes. In an Instant al
most a tall, slender looking man, with short black hair 
and moustache, jumped from the front of tbe next 
box to the stage, a brig lit, gleaming tagger In his 
Tight hand, clearing the foot-lights, and while strid
ing across It, hair tinned to the audience, and, with 
a dramatic, tut somewhat excited air, called out 
with indistinct utterance tbe weil-Rnown VirglnU 
state motto, *' 8K temper tvrannit," addlag, as If by 
an after thought, some words, the last of wMc'a was 
* 'revenge" or ' •arenped." The whole affair caused 
a stupeo ing tense of wonder throughout the large 
ai.dience. for a moment no ono knew whether this 
was one ef tbe Interpolations of the evening's play, or 
the freak of a drunken man, la another moment 
all was r..>:;sip-i nation. Tbe appearance of Coloae> 
Stewart as he climbed on the sta^c and pursued the 
armed man, and substquently the streams of ladies 
in the private box, told the ftor; that the President 
bad bets shot, 

FOOTTt r S i MrKMrRXR, 
IBeflnt ImpTessioD in this city, and we <mppoee 

also, elsewhere, was that tnis was the desperate act 
of scire emissary from the rebel army, or more probe-
bi j »oroe voluntary action on the part of some of the 
foldiers la the army so lsteiy surrendered by*tleneral 
Lee in Virginia. The connection with the motto of 
that state nomted strongly iowards that origin, and 
item tbe known action of Mosby, it appeared as If 
ft » ' i e in tiic light of an indignant protest from 
tomeofttia soldiers oi Lee who were unwilling to 
abide t>y tbe surrender. An hour of investigation 
sad the rotative testimony of two of the artistes em-
phfyed •; the theater established the fact that ft was 

. no soldier, but a deliberately Uid plan ro destroy not 
only the President, but the ptrfcofpn! officers of the 
go\eminf n' at one fell swoop, of which a di«*tpatrd 
player nsflttd B-«U aspired to be the priacipai 
actor, 

fBS PASTtCBtASS C* TUB Sn.Mi-1Mi. 
Two i < lii's ori;-ina;:v telegraphed you amid great 

escfMfseat, when it. was almost impossible to ob
tain any facts, turn out i > have been exclusively 
furnished you, and to hsvefJeen a fully substantiated 
one, as to the mainer in which the deed was com-
m i (• ti, and the ether thecorrect name oftheasfaseln. 
Yoi:r correspondent, who was on the stage in a very 
» w minutes srtfi the terrible affair occurred, became 
at once convlBwd, from evidence then forolsbed, 
that John Wi ik*» Booth WM the murderer of t he Prest • 
dent, asd to it las been proved by the most 
< *.iwae:rr.iiig and «on< lu-lve lectimofi*. A 
complete examination of the theater, the 
box which Prasideat Uncota ooeapied when the 
fatal ane* was fired, the alley la the rear of We 
tbeater by which Hooth escaped, the stable in one or 
those alleys in which b« temporarily kept the horse, 
the •oiiduei of Booth dnrtng the dav and evening 
immediately preceding the aMaeaisatton, has bees 
asde, and serves to demonstrate mast clearly that 
H was < tx iiy ennoocted and most, deliberately e s -
e-uu.t. The •Itootingthnmarbooeof the hox door* 
ot the theater whfl* the other was open, at fir* in 
abating rashness, M f sypWrs fu:;y explained 
when the angle ef H s s f »ne shot is waasartd, the 
diiatww examinee, and tbe puMtiop of tRcocc'iyan1* 
er the beats 

Those wh« were with Booth dunag Sjj |kf and 

evening of the attajsination, do aot doecrtbe him •.* t 
laboring under any extraordinary mental excitement, } 
though at umes he betrayed oon-i icraoie, nervous- j 
!.»•-. and once in a whi e an absence or mlad. With \ 
the exception of bnef in'ervais, he can be traced j 
throsujh all of the day and evening. He seems to have 
drsnk intoxicating liquors quite moderately during 
the day. At one bar-rom be remarked that he 
should soon make an exit from tbe stage that would 
ShUnish the world. Thl* was said after 
he knew that General Grant would visit 
ford's Theater oa that night. There is but one 
hour of the afternoon of FritUty that Booth does n<#t 
seem to have been seen by any one, for he was In 
the National and Metropolitan hotels and os i"eau-
sylvenla avenue a down times during Uu day. 
l o r ii g the interval of absence alluded to it isnretty 

positive he altempud.to see Vice-President Johnson, 
and also bajf.su interview with Secretary Ss ward's 
assassin, daring which the terrible assassinations 
were most carefully planed.^ That each had at 
•east one accomplice close at band at the time of the 
assassination there can hardly be any doubt. 

T B I MINNER OF TBS M 1'BDSIt. 
The following are tbe principal facts consected 

with the shoonng and the disappearance of the mur
derer: 

The expected presence or the President and Gen
eral Grant drew ont a crowded house. Booth was 
observed working his way through the crowd o* 
persons toward the box occupied by the presidential 
party, bat of coarse no suspicion was excited by the 
cucninstancea. Wben he reached the sentry at the 
door of the box, he was of course refused admit
tance ;f but In a whisper he announced himself as a 
senator, and said the President had sent for him. 
He was then allowed to pass in, when MajorRatbbun 
confronted him In a low tone of voice with, "You 
mistake, sir; this is the President's box." Booth 
graciously begged pardon, turned to go, and s, HICK 
*t Major Ratbbun with a knife, inflicting a severe 
but not dangerous wound. He .stepped out of the 
box, passed on to the second door, which was closed, 
fired through It, stepped back again in the box at the 
first door, and tn an instant had sprung out upon the 
stage, with the cry of "Sic semper ti/rannix." The 
whole affair was the work of thirty seconds. Major 
Rathtun made no outcry at first, because he did no1 

wif h-to create alarm. AH in the box, a.s well as the 
sentry [outside, heard the pistol-shot, but at nrrt 
supposed It tired in the course of the play. Mr. Lin
coln made no outcry when hit, and Mrs. Lincoln only 
discovered it when she turned to him, sfter Booth 
rushed past her and jumped upon the stage. 

There are but few brief detaBs to be added to the 
scene In the actual moments In which the assassina
tion took place. The President sitting in a large 
easj chair, which Mr. Ford had placed tn the box 
specially for that evening, Mr. L'ncoln was looking 
on the stage m the second scene of the third act of 
our'Amertcan Con-in. Mrs. MountcherMngton was 
just leavlng'.the stage, saying to Mr. Hawk, who was 
pitying Ma Trtnchard, the words "You don't 
understand, the manners or good society, that 
alor.e'canlexnis-e the impertinence of wliich jonare 
guilty " Trenchard answers, " I guess I know 
enough to turn you Inside out," and the audience 
clapped their hands and laughed in glee, in which 
the President joined with a smile and turned his 
hoadihalf wiiy to the audience. At that instant 
Booth fired the pistol through one door of the 
box, at the «£me time making good his oim, while 
'oofcing through the other open door. The Presi
dent threw his head slightly forward, and seemed 
to crouch down tn his chair; but his consciousness 
departed forever. Booth leaped from the box to the 
stage, cutting Major Rathbnn with Ms damper as 
he passed through the box, and shouting • -Sic tern-
l-er tyrannls" as he dashed across the stage. It was 
but sixty-four leet from the President's box to 
where Booth left his horse. In the box with 
the President were Mrs. Lincoln, Major 
Bathbone, the sen-ln-law or Senator Harris, o4 

NewrYork, and chief cf one of the bureaus of the 
Provost-Mar*hat General's office, and Miss Harrw, 
ciaughter of Senator Harris, After the shot was 
Bred the occupants ol tbe box seemed paralvzed. 
Miss Barns recovered first and called to Miss Laura 
Keene, the across, tor water. A gentleman, aided 
by thetjormer, climbed into tbe box. Another 
gentleman at last brought a pitcher of water; 
several others aisi ascended into the box, and as 
the house was being emptied Miss Keene went around 
op into the dress-clrde and into the box. She Im
mediately m. to work, p'aced the bleeding head of 
the dying man on her lap, and endtavored to get 
some water down his throat, but even then he was 
wholly unconscious,and his breathing was raUlingly 
noisy. The fcraln was already commencing to ooze 
out, and the blood bedaubed the robe of an actr*^ 
The .seir-riosfesslon of Miss Keene Is commented on 
as the onij exception to the general fear that serted 
upon every one, 

TUB rUGHT OF THE MISCREANT. 
That Booth meant to kill the President is clear 

enough, bat that ho did kill him, shooting through 
a door and at an angle which he most have measured 
with his eje when uc first looked Into the box, is 
something almost remarkable. lie must have 
trained his mind lor just such emergencies as actual
ly and finally came, or else tbe success of his shot 
was a mere stroke of lung to Mm. tn any event, 
fltlng at he did, he could scarcely hope for such 
success once in twenty times. His Intimate 
knowledge of the exits from the stage at Ford's, 
whereon he has often played—bis last ajppearaoce 
being some six or eight weeks ago, when he played 
Ron eo to Mrs. Bowers' Juliet—assisted bis escape to 
the alley, where Lc mounted bis horse and rods 
away. Ibe here hal been held by an employe of 
the theater, who does not appear to have had any 
connection with the assas«ination. 

The accounts which represent that he came out Of 
the side of the theater and mounted bis hore are all 
wrong. There is no exit on either side except a 
ureall covered passage-way. The stable where 
i;ooth kept his horse temporarily was iu an alley 
about one hundred yards in the rear of the theater. 
This alley communicates at a nght angle with an
other one lea ling oat into F street; so, alter commit
ting tbe dead, he rushed out of the rear of the theater, 
where he had let' a east! door open a few 
minutes before, and mounting the horse tbat he hid 
previously brought there from the stable a few yards 
off, isus got fairly oat into another street before 
any excitement could be created, In other words be 
was nearlj a Mock out of the way and protected by 
a narrow alley not frequented at tbat hour of the 
night. A personal inspection of this way of escape 
shows that it defied pursuit, and those persons who 
declare that they saw him ride away from the iroat 
ortho theater Himply imagine it. So much for the 
manner tn which each a^issm escaped. 

f s s AKNorscsstiJrr M WAsnlsafUS. 
In a few minute* after water and stlmalanti had 

been handed up to the box, a way was cleared 
through the excited and confused crowd and the Pres
ident was taken across to tbe residence of Mr. Peter-
•on, opposite the theater, on Tenth street, where he 
remained till he expired. The excitement of the 
crowd of persons, as they spread the news along the 
sfreets, crested the almost consternation In toe 
dry. Exaggerated and distorted rumors of the af
fair and the cuiin II spread like lightning, nntll at 
one moment it appeared as if the whole cabinet and 
departments had ben sacrificed, 

Dtttfsnt inquiry on our psrt soon developed the 
fact that the same or another assatsm bad visited 
Secretary Seward's reMderrce; although we could 
not certainly learn what bad Mkeu place, the grave 
nature of the tragedy was apparent. The offlma 
annoaueeniest of tss Secretary of War rate on 
Saturday put an end to many startling mmors. 

Word was immediately sent to the War Depert-
mettt to give the alarm. Two of the (Utaama of the 
department started for Wanton's residence. As they 
arrived tn front or tbe house, a man wnh a ctoet 
about him ran from oehiad the hex ef a tree and 
left, f tastes , upon reeswiaf notice. immedMteiy 
hastened to Seward's residence, where be ami most 
of the other members of ffc* eaMnet. It was there 
that be reseivad the atenigeaoe of the assault uaon 
Uneoto, 

Guards were rnsttoned at the corners of the street,, 
leadiaf to the boos* where u Prettdest Mf. fbs 

axe ttm«nt :n the tocehty w u misuse. Loud cries 
of vecgtance were utf r ^ u d ftt one time it v. s 
reaie , that an attach w o n W ^ mMlAt D p o n the Old 
Capitsl prison, w # 4 . r e w < r e confined a large number 
of rebel pnsc ttrv. ^ m^er the precautionary 
measures of aoue of tne more considerate, all such 
deiconstr^tt^BB w e K prevented, 

'.US WOrWD MOSTAl.—THX DSATH-BXn. 
("•' a hasty examination it was lound that the, 

,r* '".uect had bees shot throngs tbe bead, above and 
'jt ic w the temporal bor e, and that some of the bram 
wss oozing out. He was leasoved to the private 
restdenee of Mr. One, opposite the theater, and the 
Surgeon-General oi tae army and other surgeons 
sect for to attend to his condition. 

A military guard was placed in front or ibe private 
residence to which tbe President had been conveyed. 
An immense crowd was in front or it, all deeply 
anxions to learn the condition or the President. It 
had been previously announced that the wound was 
mortal, bat aU hoped otherwise. 

All night long there was a throng around tbe 
square, and as near tbe buudiag as the guards 
would permit. None bnt officials and the personal 
friends of tbe President, the surgeons and function
aries, were allowed to pass through. The least indi
cation of tbe state of the patient's health was re
ceived with profound emotion. In the morning the 
crowd increased. Many influential persons called, 
but finding that everything was being done which 
sympathy could suggest, and the crowd increasing, 
prudently left. From the first examination the 
wound was pronounced to be ratal. Only the most 
rugged constitution could survive a few hours. Tlie 
ban wss lodged in the bram, that brain so lately 
throbbing with sympathy and hope and goodness. 

Till. LAST HOIKS Or THE I'KBMllhNT. 
The scenes in tbe sick chamber ar.- reported *o be 

of an unusually affecting character. Mrs. Lincoln 
and her two sons gave way to the most uncontrolla
ble grief and lamentations—tbe former accusing her
self, io her frantic grief, fur having gone to the 
theater, and other womanly exhibitions ot deep 
sum ring, too sad and too delicate for description-
Around the bedside, at intervals, were Secretary 
Stanton, who fairly wept tears at the sad spectae'e. 
The President was insensible, and spoke no word 
after the moment he was shot. At about half-past 
eleven, the motion of the muscles of his face indi» 
cated as if he were trying, or about to speak, but no 
intelligible sound escaped him. The blood from the 
wound in his neck Interfered with his breathing; his 
pulse was low, but otherwise he seemed to be with
out pain. At four o'clock, the symptoms of restless
ness returned, andar six the premonitions of disso
lution set in. His face, which had oeen quite pale, 
began to assume a waxy transparency, the Jaw to 
fall, and the teeth to be seen. Gradually and 
calmly, without a ruffle or a groan, his spirit passed 
away, and at twenty-two minutes past seven, all 
tbat bound the soul of Abraham Lincoln to earth 
was loosened, and the heavtnly spark fled to its 
Maker. And so closed the eventful career of one of 
the most remarkable men of our country's history, 
one whose lot it was to take a leading part in per
haps the greatest drama of an time. 

Surrounding the death-bed of the President were 
Secretaries Stanton, Welles, Usher, Attorney-General 
Speed, Postmaster-General Dennlson, M. B. Field, 
Ass'stant-Secretary of the Treasury; Judge Otto, 
Assist ant-Secretary or the Interior; General nalleck, 
General Meigs, Senator Sumner, B. F. Andrews, of 
New-York; General Todd, of Da-otah; John Hay, 
private secretary; Governor Oglesby, of Illinois; 
•imeial Farnsworth, Mrs. and Miss Kenney, Miss 
I arris. Captain Robert Lincoln, son of the President; 
and Doctors £. W. Abbott, R. K.Stone, C.D.Gatch, 
Neal Hall, and Mr. Lieberman. Secretary McCulloch 
remained with the President until about s o'eio-k, 
and Chief-Justice Chase, after several houre'atten
dance during the night, returned early this morn
ing. 

Tne Bev. Dr. Gnrley, of the Sew-YoRk Avenne 
Presbyterian Church, immediately on its being as
certained that life was extinct, knelt at the bedside 
and o(rer>a_ajL>fmpresBive prayer, which was re-
srended to by all present. 

t>r. Ooriey then proceeded to the front partsr, 
where Mrs. Lincoln, Captain Robert Lincoln, Mr. 
John Hay, I he private secretary, and others, were 
waiting, where he again offered a prayer for the 
consolation or the family. . 

The following minutes, taken by Dr. Abbott, show 
the condition of the late President throughout the 
s ight: 
II o'clock pulse 44. 
11:06 o'clock—pulse 44, and growing weaker. 
l i t io o'clock,...putoe44. 
l i t i s o'clock...,puise*2. 
11:20 o'clock....poise46; respiration 27 to 29. 
11:26 o'clock....puise 42. 
11:33 o'clock....puise4£, andfuii, 
l i -.40 o'clock....pulse 4A, 
n :48 o'clock.... pulse 45: respiration 22, 
12 o'clock.......pt.iseifc; respiration 22. 
12:16 o'clock... pulse4«; respiration21. 

Ecchymosis in both eyes. 
12:r* o'clock.,..pulse 46. 
l'J: .2 o'clock,,., pulse «*. 
12:36 o'clock...,pulse 66. 
12:40 o'clock.,..pulse e»— right eye much swollen 

and «cchy.i.o«K 
12:4£ o'clock... .pulse 70. 
12:65o'clock....pulse fa-strsggiuig motion of 

arms 
' l ©'clock....pulse 8«— respirationga» 

1 •/co'. lock.,..pake 96—appearing easier. 
1:46 O'clock.,,.psiee SS; vary qn.e'; respiration 

irregular. Mrs. Lincoln present 
13S ©*6»eil....Mrs. Lin»fn retired, with Robert 

Ltn-om, to an anjoH.ing room. 
2:to o'ciocJt...:PresWent vert quiet; pulse 54; res

piration 28. 
2:52 o'eiock.,..pulse 48; respiration 30, 
3 o'clock visited again by Mrs. Lincoln. -
8:2S o'riocit....respiration 24, and regular, 

3:36 o'clock,.. .prayer by Rev. Dr. ourley. 
O'I lock respiration 2fi and regular. 

4 :i5 o'cioek... .pnise eo; respiration 25. 
6 :f« o'clock... respiration 38; regular-sleeping. 
1 o'clock pulse failing ; respiration 28. 
6:soo'clock... .still railing and labored |brssthing. 
7 o'clock... .symptoms of immediate dissolution. 
7:22 o'clock.... death. 

THB AUTOPSY. 
A private meeting was soon after called by Secre

tary stantcn, in another room, doubtless to consult 
upon the disposition of the remains, the ceremonials 
to be observed in tbelr removal, the noil neat Ion of 

\ i c i resuieni Johnson, Ac It only lasted half an 
hour, and shortly after 9 o'clock tbe remains were 
removed in a coffin to the White House, attended by 
a dense crowd and escorted by a squadron of cavalry 
and several distinguished officers. 

At a later hear a pont-mortem examination Wat 
made or the remains by Surgeon-General Barnes, Dr. 
stone, the late President's family physician, Drs. 
Crane, Curtis, Woodward, Taft, and other eminent 
medical men. 

The external appearance or the face was that of a 
deep black stain about both eyes, otherwise, the 
face was very natural. 

The wound was on the left tide of the head be
hind, en a line i i . i i and three inches from the 
left ear. 

The course of the ball was obliquely forward to
ward the right eve, crossing the brain obliquely a 
few inches behind the eye, where the hall lodged. 

in the track of the wound were found fragments 
of bone, which had been driven forward by the ball. 

The ball was found Imbedded in the anterior tone 
of the west hemisphere of the biam. 

The orbit-pistes of bath ayes ware the seat of com. 
minuted fracture, and the orbits of the eyes were 
llsad with sitravaasted blood. 

Tbe serious injury lathe orbit-pistes wss doe to 
the center ecup, the result of me intense shook of so 
large a projeci.ie Died so doaeiy to the head. 

The ball was evidently a Derringer band cast, and 
from which the neefc had been cripped. 

A shaving of lead had teen remote! from the ban 
la rfc passage. The nones of the skoU were found in 
the orifice of the wound. Tn* * n t fragment of bone 
wss found two and a half inches within the bram, 

-the second, and a larger fragment, shout fonr inches 
The wound was haif an lach in 

field, l i t , ft is Deuced, on Tnorsdsy next. They 
will beta state at uie White House two or three days. 

The osfflin or me president measures) in the 
clear, six fjet and s ix inches iu length and 
eighteen lathes in breadth at the crest. 

TUB ATrSBPTBO ASSMjfM K ATlON OS SWCBBTABT 
SSWAIUl . 

The principal puMlc excitement of toe dav has 
concentrated vpon tti death of tb« President and 
the escape of ibeassisain; but the Interest in the 
attack upon Secretary Seward, which so narrowly 
missed succeeding, and by which it seems to bave 
been designed to rtuiCjve at once tbe head of the 
government and its principal aids. Tbe plan, no 
doubt, lireiidcu that the massacre of the President 
and General Grant, and Secretariea Seward and 
Stantcn .should be simultaneous, if indeed it did no 
inelude tbe Vice-President also. 

Tbe Secretary of Stat© has been lying dangerously 
»i for some days at his residence, from Injuries re
ceived by a foil from his carrta-.e. His condition 
was such as'to excite profound alarm for his re
covery, within a .'ew minutes of ten o'clock, a 
wen-dressed person presented himself at the door 
holding a paper In his band, which be represented 
as being a prescription from Dr. Verdi. Passing tbe 
servant af the door be strode forward to the sick 
chamber, where he was coii lrontel by Fred. Sew-
a-fl, who questioned hiL cf his business. Ftadl.ig 
his entrance bio ked and hie pretenses vain, he struck 
the son over the head two forcible Wows with 
eithera slnng-shot or a i>iaf>i, bat more rnobabi«)tbe 
latter, l'elKng him Insensiblj-. The unknown assas
sin then rushed Into the room, and attached the 
secretary as he was lying on bia bach ui the beo, 
cbtt ng three very sever^ gashes in the neck, as If it 
was the evident deterniinatlon to out his throat. 
Tbe messenger of the Department of State, who was 
present, nursing Mr. Seward, immediately jumped 
upon rhe murderer, and wrestled with him for a 
minute, wben the wrelteh cut a frightful gash in 
his side, which It is thought will prove mortal. Miss 
Seward, who was present, fun tod at the ghastly 
sight. ' 

Paymaster Major Seward coming up at Ihisjunc-
ure, received a cut froth the kntfe in the hands of 

the assassin. In the meantime the Secretary of 
State had had presence of mind to roll out of bed, 
and thus, perhaps, e- cape further injury. Tbe life 
oi the messenger is despaired of, as one of tbe ribs 
is cut, and a terrible gssb made in his aide. Mr. 
Fred. Seward's skull is bfoken in two places, and to
day he was submitted to the operation of trepan
ning. 

The bloody villain in this case escaped without 
leaving any tra:e as to his identity, l ie wae seen 
by persons approaching to ride off toward Fiiteentu 
street, suspicions rest upon various persons, Jobx> 
Surratt, a young Baitijruoreaii, being among the 
meet prominent, as he naa been a companion of 
Booth for some time, and is believed to have hired 
a horse at the livery stable where Booth obtained 
his. There is a report current that Booth has been 
captured, which causes the u oar intense fueling. 
It is very i ertain tbat iu tbe present condition ef the 
public mind he would fare badly if caught, or any 
one who offered any .-viuJintti v with him. , 

THE CAPITAL.]IN MOL U M N O . 
To-day all business is suspended. The bells bave 

been tolling ad the morning. Tbe flags are at half. 
must. The pubii; buildings are closed and the busi
ness or tbe government suspended. A very deep 
gloom has been cast over tbe community. Tbe 
virtues of the deceased President are extolled with 
fondness and reverence. The calamity is felt to be 
a niuunal iwa, and the occurrence an utterly appal
ling tragedy. The most complete denunciation of 
ties son, rebellion, conspiracv, and murder, is to be 
found everywhere. Letters have been found in 
Bocth's minks written by some person in 
Mar> land, in which reference is made to some advice 
being heard from lUcuinoud, but it is not established 
that there has been any collusion between him and 
the rebel authorities. Tliose who Snow Booth say 
that it la much more probably the result of sojoe in-
temperate debaucfi or the dictates of his malicious 
nature. Booth has long been earning the contempt 
and hatred of his relations, bis fellow-actors, and as
sociates for bis vaunting and thieatenings, for his 
open and ihameiess disloyalty and inconsistency to 
remaining at the North while his beast was with the 
rebels. He hat by this act gained an inheritance of 
•ninoiy which will bear hard upon the cause which 
be sought to serve. 

At the present writing no trains nave left from 
here. All loose persons, are arrested. Tbe feeling 
of resentment is sun very marked. Several arrests 
bave been made. The new President has assamed 
his functions, and by Monday the afratrs o f state wil1 

have resumed something like bnslnee* trim. 

l i d i iMi im wm be SBbaiped and seat to S»rlaf • 

be wss doing there, 
parole. They demanded 
the uniform, hat he AC 
clothes. His prompt denî  
tion saved hit life. This i 
Payne and one or two otht) 

INTENSf FEELINfi IN WASHrMYIff. 
[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO T H E WORhD. I 

W.\BHINGTON, A p r i l IB. 
To-day has i r o in Washington a continuation oi 

the mournful Sabbath of yesterday. The ram that 
fell all day yesterdat has ceased, and the son has 
shone brightly all day. The streets are not crowded so 
much as u yesterday. There is not a building to 
either Georgetown or Washington that u not draped 
in mourning. -. . 

TBS CLERGY AN1B THB SERVICES. , ^ . r f . 
This morning at 9 o'clock most of the jnrlrhrMft at" 

Protestant denon inations assembled In 
tcenth street Tttptist Church, and took \ 
with rrgaid to divine service on tbe nation's toss. 
Tbe interior of the Pre?^.vterian Church otf Wewv 
York avenue, where Mr. Lincoln usually wor
shipped, has been apprcjipnatetv draped with the 
emblems oi sorrow, While toe church inside and out
side is heavily draped w îth crape. In all of the 
churches to-day ahproprl**e sermons were de-
livered, and mypi* omn^drwrttMiaSrowing fsmiiv 
und the nation, ' V~ 

B v c n INflf SCENES. 
Several exeMng scenes r̂ ave eccuradfeg the street r . 

here to-day. A large BurMber ot people were stand
ing in front of the Prest font's house, When neon-
federate officer, westing rhe toll uniform of a cap-
tain, came atone; he was immediately fmrrounded 
by a crowd, who demand¥d to know what 

ife sail he 
that he sbonid res 
laredT he had so 

of a c t 
the rebel General 

rebel officers Wan dame 
into our lines yesterday and gnvethemswrvesnp, were 
fallowed by an excited crowd, who shouted! ' 'llaag 
them!" It was alt that tbe guard oouKi do So heap 
them off. At last they reached the provost aurtsMPs 
office, where there wis s stronger guard, 
still further demanded that they ha 
Colonel ingrnhani. provost-msrshai, appeared 
made a few remarks, stating that these men were 
prisoners; that they never had been paiotad, and 
that the government wss tolly able to takei 
tbem. One or two gentlemen mounted the i 
made similar statements, and the greater i 
the crowd dispersed. Strong effort* to i 
ng rebel officials bave been made. 

PSOBINIST SBSBXS AI 
Judge Campbell, Mover Sfsyo, and ail 

officers in Richmond on parole, have been i 
and wLi be held for any future contingency i 
arise. That prominent rebel officials nasal 
thing to do wtth this assassiinaUon by 
t he conspiracy, there teems to be no« 

rne nasriNAnoR or THB I 
This forenoon a committee of ciUseas at* IHiaola, 

composed ef ftoverBOT j p p g g j j CaawraU. rams-
worth, General James W ttngMtoa, Ben. I. N. 
Arnold, Ban. R. Galas, Liemsnmi BansTtl u. H 
Grant, colonel J. I. Loomjs, Pattern! David 
and Hen, W, P, Dole, watted on Mrs. 
asked tbat after the fnneral the hate President* rr -
n aus he escorted to SprtSgfleM, Illinois, Instead sf 
beiBf removed to the coogre—ionsi ceuaatory, as 
now proposed. 

ins sin-arcs. 
The corpse hi bud out in tbe room, at the execo. 

hvr mansion, in which President Teyler dle«tt and 
which was eeeapied one inset.i br tne Prince sf 
Wales, danns his visit to this country; it wrtbe rs-
meved to the east room, where the f snersJ ssrvtoea 
w ii take place on Wednesday-

casniBf SSSTIMI. 
Taw fflvThiBf another cabinet tstcilsg wns a. « 

af 
Mad-
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